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BnusseLs,  tlay 1978
THE 1979 COMMUNITY BUDGET: C0MMISSION'S  PROPOSAL
Ihe Commission has adopted th;  preLiminary draft Budget for  1979 and wilL send it
to the budgetany authority on 15 June. The ensuing procedure in the Council and
the European  ParLiament wiLl be completed before the end oI 1978, when ParLiament
adopts the Budget tor 1979, This procedure is LikeLy to be [ess comp[ex than that
for the 1978 Budget, since it  witL not be burdened by the institutionaL and LegaL
innovations which came into force with the 1978 Budget.
The totaL Budget expenditure  proposed by the Commission js  f4,A67  niitIion
EUA in appropriations  for commitment and,1'3,859 mitlion EUA in appropriations
for payment. This is the smaLlest increase of expenditure to be proposed 'for
a f ong time, amounting to  + r15,5.% ]n appropriations for commitment, as com'
pared with the 1978 Budget, and +t12,1% 'in appropriations fon payment'
This is a "tight" budget: it  takes account of the difficuLt economic situation
which caILs for prudence'in pubLic spending. It  is a seLect'ive budget, concen-
trating on the operations considered impontant for the Community and refLecting
the budgetary priorities proposed by the Commission and backed by the CounciL, the
parLiament and the European Councit. It  prov'ides a reLativeIy smaLL increase in
expenditure for EAGGF (Guarantee), Larger increases for agri cuLtura L structures,
industirat poLicy and development  aid and very Large ones for sociaL and energy
policy.  If  the increases proposed for the RegionaL Fund are not very targe,
afthough reduction of regional imbalances is a basic priority, this is because
the current Budget already contains a substantiaL increase.
EAGGF (Guarantee)  wiLL account for 65,V2 and aLL other operations wiLt
account tor34ft% of the budget. The reLative weight of the agricuLturaL markets
poLicy wiLL thus be sLighLy imaLLer in 1979. The Commission hopes that this sit
tion  wiIl.  be maintained during the budgetary procedure  and that it  wiLL be
embodied in the finaL Budget.







preL.iminary draft Budget is  in  Line with the prjorities  of budgetary poL'icy
proposed OV tfre Commiision and wideLy accepted at the joint  CounciI meeting
L 1978 and by the European ParLiament. It  is atso compatibte with the major
options which emerged from the meeting of the European Council in  Copenhagen
8 AoriL 1978. The Commission takes the view that the ground is better
than in previous years for a caLm and constructuive  budget debate.
The Budget proposed by the Commission is  based on the foLLowing princip[es:
-  a better balance between agricuLturaL expenditure and expenditure  devoted to
the deveLopment of other poLicies;-2-
-  a seLective approach Leading, in a Limited number of priority f ie Lds, to a gernu'ine
transfer of poLicies from nationaL to Community leveL;
-  pLacing under the Community Budget activities which can be pursued with economic
or poLiticaL advantage at Communi-ty, rather than nationaL,  LeveL;
ensuring a reaL anrl appneciabLe impact for Community policies considered to be
of a priority nature, which means providing enough money to make them reaLL;, feLt,
by bningirgthem up to "take of f  Level".
0ther principLes of budgetary poLicy -  particuLarLy the Budget's growing redistributive
function  in the march towards economic and monetary un'ion and the tasks which wiLL
fall  to it  when the Community is enlarged -  wiLL not be very noticeabLe in the next
Budget. They faLL within  a medium-term perspective, and they wiLL undoubtedLy  have
a tangibLe 'impact as f rom 1980 and 1981.
II.  THE VOLUME OF EXPENDITURE
OveraLl expenditure wi LL exhibit a moderate jncrease G'15,5% in appropirations for commit-
ment and +nly. in appropriations for payment) mainLy because of a deLiberate poL'icy of
mastering agricuIturaL expenditure.  Since th'is expenditure accounts for the Largest
portion of  the Budgeto its  rate of increase largeLy determines the overaLt increase
in the size of the Budqet.
The moderate size of the Budget proposed for  1979 does not mean that the Commissrion has
changed its  mind about the size of Community expenditure.  The Commission  stnessres that,
in the medium term, widening  and depening of the Community, demand Community operations
on a Largen scaLe and a more significant transfer of resources. At present, the
Community  Budget has not yet reached its  nonmaL runn'ing Level.  New operations and
poLicies are being constantLy added, and this is true oI 1979. However, the pattern
of the 1979 Budget is not the expansion of expenditure at aLL costs but, rather,
concentration  on increased deveLopment of pot'icies which are particuLarty important
for the Community.
Expenditure is  cLassified as "compuLsory expenditure", compuLsory  jn that it  derives
directLy from the Tneaty or from acts adopted under the Treaty, and "non-compuIsory
expend'iture"which  may be changed and'in respect of which the budgetary author.ity has some
L eeway.
In the Budget proposed by the Commission, compuLsory expenditune  amounts to 41"5+'/
miLLion EUA in appropriations  for commitment  (about four fifths  of the totaL), i.e"
an increase of .lltH % over 1978, whi Le non-compuLsory expenditure  amounts to  3426
miLLion EUA, i.e.  an increase of 3l,t  /..
For each budget year the Commission estabLishes a maximum rate of increase (the
theoret'ical Limit) for non-compuLsory expend'iture in the L'i9ht of such objective
criteria  as GDP, nationaL budgets and the cost of Living tnend. In fact,  this  rate
of increase has aLways been exceeded, so as  to create opportunities for net.l operations
on a very Limited basis.  For  1979 the maxjmum rate js  11.4%. The Commission is pro-
posing a 33rt % increase in non-compuLsory  expenditure.  This situation is  simiLar
to that in pnevious years but mone modest this time ( +Zt7-/" 'rn 197$.
III.  STRUCTURE OF EXPENDITURE
The structure of expenditure shows the seLective styLe of the 1979 budget: more than in
the pasy expenditure is concentrated on operations deemed to be priorities for the
Community, so that these may begin to have a ta-ngible effectand so that the monies
made avaiLabLe for them may reach "takeoff LeveL". The poLicies in question are concer
with energy, sOciaL af{'ains, industry, deveLopment aid and agricuLtunal structunes.-3-
However, it  shouLd not be forgotten that these policies represent onLy a smaLL part of the overaLl budget and that the increases proposed refer to absoLute amounts
which are in themseLves fairLy Low. A sLiEht 'increase in absL ute figures of a modest appropniation may thus result in a considerabLe incnease nate.
rhe idea of a massive and seLective.i-ncrease  is  seen most cLeanLy in the fieLds of rrgy po L i cy and soc ia L po L'i cy.
A spectacuLar  increase'in expenditure has been proposed for the energy sector G 228% 'in appropriations for  commitment  and + 353% 'in appropniationi'fo.  payment).
This pol-icy, which is  regarded as a first-rank prionity amonE community operations, has nevertheLess never been weLl pnovided with funds.  This is why the Commission wanted to aLLocate considerabLy more money to this poticy in the 1978 budget, but .its proposaLs to this effect were radicaLly pruned in the course of the budgetany procedure. The
Commission is having another try  for  1979, though this  is not a r*"L urp.niion but a matter of catching up on what was not granted for the 1978 budget. The emphas.is
has been pLaced on the  deveLopment of Community energy resourcei (hydrocarbons,
uranium, coaL, aLternative energ'ies) and sving of eneigies. The operations r.qriring  the
most appropriations  are concerned with coaL. Thene ane two operations.  One consists of encourag'ing  the use of coaL in power stations, its  aim being to reduce dependence
on imported oiL.  The Commission  intends to devote 75 nilLion iuR in appnopriations for
commitment to it.  This is preciseLy the figune it  pnoposed for the 1978 budget, though it  was cut down to 10 miLLion EUA in the course of the budgetary procedure. The other operation is  net.t and aims at incneasing  intra-community tride  in coaL for power stations. ]t  invoLves  a subsidy to enabLe Community coaL to compete with imported coal.  The
commission proposes to devote 100 miLLion EUA to this project tn 1979.
In the fieLd of sociaL poLicy an expansion of existing operations and some new operations are refLected in a r"emarkadlE 49% increase in appropriations for commitment.  This
incLudes aid for the  empLoyment of young people, which the Commission recentLy proposed to the council as part of the activities  of the sociaL Fund. This new ooeration atone '0 mi L Lion EUA 'iir appropriations f or commitment) a Lready means a Z0% increase f or the
---iaL  Fund. Abo*t  haLf the appropriations of this  Fund, incidentaLLy, are devoted to 'improving the empLoyment"situation, inc Luding that of young peopLe. The appropriations for payment reLated to these commitments are distinctty  lower and refLect the materiaL
poss'ibiLities  of impLementation and payment of the operations Launched. It  shoutd be
noted that the appropriations for payment of the Socjal Fund were particuLarLy  h'igh in
the 1978 budget. An interesting feature of the expenditure of a sociaL nature: the
Commission doubLed the appropriations cjestined to heLp the popuLations  of disaster areas in the Community, propos'ing 10 miLLjon EUA for 1979. The Commission considers this  in-
crease to be justified  in the Light of the experience gained in 1977 and 1978.
Two other fieLds are noted for a subtantiaL increase, though an appreciabLy smaLLer
one than in the  afore-mentioned sectors: industriaL poL'icy and deveLopment cooperation.
The increased expenditure on industriaL poLicy $6(t€Z  in appropriations for commitment
and+ftt!,$%inappropr.iat.ioffierivesinparticu|arfromthereorganization
or conversion of some crisis-ridden industnies (interest reLief gnants and investment
prem'iums for the shipbui Ld'ing industr"y, the synthetic f ibre industry, the papelindustry,
etc.) and the promotion of industries with an advanced technology (the data process'ing
and aerospace industnies).
As part of the communityts aid to the develqpins countries, the Commission has proposed
thesameamountsoffoodaihtLymorefor.butteroiL),
amounts which were reduced, in part by the Council. The quant'ities proposed -  apart from
those derived from earLier programmes -  ane 1 135 000 tonnes of cereaLsr l50 000 tonnes
or rowdered m'iLk, 55 000 tonnes of butter oil  and 10 000 tonnes of sugar. Aid for the I  associated deveLoping countries is  increased by 50% to reach -  with a two-year
deLay because of the cuts made by the CounciL -  a s'ignificatnt Level both from the poLiticaL
point of view and as regards the scaLe of the openations made possibLe.-4-
The Commission has not proposed 
" u.r,  substantiaL increase for the -RegionaL Funcl,
which received a considerableboost  in the 1978 budget when the Fund was extendeil
For 1979 the Commission has therefore stayed with what the European CounciL had
suggested, i.e.  62A niLlion EUA jn appropriations  for  commitment,  an increase of
6.7/..  As regards appropriations  for payments, the Commission  has proposed distinrctLy
[ess than was provided for by  the 1978 budget. This apparent reduction deservesi  a
word of expLanation: the appropriations fon payment for the RegionaL Fund were
particuLarLy high in the 1978 budget, the Eunopean ParLiament having entered aLmc,st
aLL the appropriations  for payment requested by the Commission, whiLe the appropriations
for commitment -  and these are the bases for payments -  h/ere considerabLy reducedl.
The appropriations  for payment were thus higher than the disbursements  which couLd
be made. This is  why the Commission has proposed only rather modest appnopriations
for payment for 1979. 0n the othen had, the Commission has provided for a "non-quota"
section of the RegionaL Fund intended to finance spec'ificaLLy Community operat'ions, above
and beyond the present system of dol'ing out money in very smaLt amounts/,.so  as to make
spontaneous support possibLe fon the regions which have particuLar need of it.  The
Commission has not yet suggested a sum for this operation, but it  has Laid the
foundation in the budget for the creation of a budget heading.
The Lar"gest portion of agricuIturaL  expenditure (fnqgf -  euarantee) was atready pre-
determined by the recent decisions of the Council on agricuLture. There is  noth'ing
the budgetary authority can do about that.  AgricutturaL expenditure is to incnease
onLy modenate[y in 1979, mainLy because the effect on the budget of farm plices
and reLated measures  adopted by the Ministers of AgricuLture for 1978-79 is  more
modest than for previous years.  It  js neverthe[ess higher than that envisaged by the
Commission. The initiaI  estimate drawn up by the Commission, paraLLeL to its  proposal
on prices and related measures, amounted to a requirment of 9 189 mi[ion  EUA, an in-
cnease of  5,7  % over 1978. The decisions of the CounciL on agriculture wiIL  be
more expensive than that,  since they wiLl cost 350 miLLion EUAmore.Howsysr,the Commission
is  now drawing up a net^r estimate of requirements for  1979, taking into account not only
of the CounciLrs decisions but aLso of the economic situation, arriving at a forecast
of. appropriations  for  EAGGF (Guarantee) in  1979 of 9591/ miLLion EUA, an increase of
10,3 % over 1978.
There wiLL be a far more noticeabLe increase in the expenditure for  EAGGF (Guidance
sS{to1r) and for ftsheniesdj_ry. Fjsheries poLicy w'ilL cost some 140 milLion ruA
WinapproprffiE%TE6,mitment.Operationiaimedat.impnovingagr.icuLtura[
structures include severaL openations on behaLf of the Mediterranean reqions whose
agricuLturaL infrastructure  shows a particuLar Loss.
IV. BORRO|/\|ING AND LENDING OPERATIONS
From the institutionaL point of v'iew, the Commissjon has changed the presentation of
its  borrowing  and Lending operations by entering them in a new section of the budqet (Part II),  Part I  being the ondinary Community budget. Part It  incLudes Eximbank Loans
raised, Euratom Loans raised, Community Loans rajsed and Loans raised to promote invest-
ments in the Community. Loans granted or ra'ised by the ECSC, on the other hand,;rre
not incLuded since they come under the ECSC budget. The same appLies to the Loans granted
or raised by the EIB, wh'ich js to be considered  an independent banking institution.
The entering in the budget of these operations is provided for by ArticLe 199 of the
EEC Treaty ("ALL items of nevenue and expend'iture of the Community....  shaLL be
incLuded in estimates to be drawn up for each financiaL year and shaLL be shown'in the
budget") and is entireLy in  Line with the cLassic principLes of budgetary comprehensi-
biL'ity and unity.  0n severaL occasions, the European ParIiament has insisted on the
entening.of borrowing and Lending operations in the budget.
Up to now borrowing  and Lending operations, reimbursements  of capital and payments;
of interest and charges were incLuded in an annex to the budget accompanied by a
commentary. In future, the budgetary authority wiLL be adopi'ing not onLy Pari I
but Part II  as well, when it  adopts the budget. The Councit wiLL not Lose any of its  right to set the toterL amounts of  Loans raised or granted under the basic regurLation.-)-
The main advantage of the new presentatjon is
budgetary authority to act in futI  possess.ion
entering into the accounts of the toans raised
those who Lend money to the Community.
V. REVENUES
greater c[arity, which wiIL enabLe the
of the facts. rn addition, the
and granted means greater safety for
The Commission has based its  thinking on the idea that the 1979 Community budget
wiLL be financed entirely from own resources. Apart from customs dut'ies, agriiuLturaL
and sugar Levies and various other  revenues of  Lesser importance, the Community shou[d
receive a portion of the VAT (not more than 1% of the assessment).  Since customs duties,
aglicuLturaL  and sugar Levies wilL rise aLong w'ith economic activ'ity and. the VAT
assessment will  increase Likewise, the Commission foresees VAT r"evenues amounting to O,V5  % of the assessment (if  the Community portion of the VAT had aLready been paid
tn 1978, this rate would have become 0.64D.  This caLcu[ation is made on the assumotion
that the VAT assessment in  1979 is 9.87, hiqher than in  1978.-6-
Iin fi0i'lluii.,iTT srnc4T_  -COIFARED }'lIm II.IE GDPs WGIITS
The table belor^r compares the growth of the Community Budget of the gross
Comestic products of the European Communities and the totals of the
I{errber States t national bud.getso
it  will  be noted on the one hand that the Community Budgetis small in
volume, but on the othero is tend.ing to increase slightly in relation 1;o
the national bud"gets.
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TREND OF APPROPRIATIONS  IN THE RESEARCH
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Agri cuItura L Levies
Sugar Levies
Dut i es
Contributions by the Member States
0175 % of the vAT assessment basis




















Tota L 12,362,7 14.666,9 + 15 151\ Addendum to note P - 57 of May 1978
2.2..78 No C 27ll
THffiHffiffiffi;flW
Unit of account on 1 February 1978 : used in drawing up the
preIiminary draft Budget for 1979




EUROPEAN UNIT OF ACCOT,'NT
I Fcbnrery 1978






































Thc Commission has installcd a tclex with an autornatic  anrwering dcvicc whi6 gvcr tbc
convcrsion rares o{ the European unit of rccount in r numbcr of surrenocr Thir rrvic  ir
avaihble evcry day from 5 p,m. until I p.m. the following day.
Uscn of thc scrvicc should  do as followr:
- 
call telex numtrer Brusscls  23789;
- 
glvc their own tclcx codc;
- 
rype thc code 'cccc' whidr puts thc automadc systcm into opcradon rcruldog in the
transmission of thc convcrsion  ratcs of thc EUA;
- 
the transmission  should not bc inrerruprcd undl thc cnd of thc meeregq wbid ir merlcd
ly tbc codc'ffff.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE
COMMISSION  OF  THE
COFIMIgS]ONE  OELLE
EUROPIEISKE  FIE LLESSKABERS  _  KOMMISSION  DER EUROPAISC  HEN GEMEINSCHAFTEN_
EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES  _  COMMISSION  DES  COMMUiNAUTES  EUROPEENNES  _
COMUNITA  EUROPEE  _  COMMISSIE  VAN  DE  EUROPESE  GEMEENSCHAPPEN
TALSMANt]ENS  GRUPPE
SPREC  B  E  R  CRUPPE
;POKESMAN'S  GROUP
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COMMI  S S ION
i'i Bruxe I tes, mai
LE BUDGET DE LA COMMUNAUTE POUR 1979 z PR0POSITION  DE LA
.*
La Commission vient drarr6ter Lravant-projet de budget 1979. EL e [e transmettra  A
tfautorit6 budgetaine Ie 15 juin. La proc6dure budg6taire qui t  pa? ta suite, stengagera
au sein du Conse'iI et du ParLement europ6en, se terminera avant [a fin de Ltann6e  1978
par Itadoption du budget 1979 par Le Parlement. Pour [e budget 1979, eLLe srannonce
moins comptexe  gue pour te budget 1978. En effet, a ta diff6rence de Lfann6e pass6e,
etLe ne sera pas atourdie pan toutes Les innovations institutionne[[es et juridiques
qui entraient en vigueur avec Le budget 1978.
La Commission propose un volume g[obaL de d6penses de l+66? MUCE en credits drengagement
et de43859  MUCE en cr6dits de paiement. Ceci repr6sente Itaugmentation de d6penses La
pLus faibte avancee depuis longtemps: compa16e au budget 1978, eLLe st6Ldve a + r/f,f,%
en cr6dits drengagement et A + 42,1 % en cr6dits de paiement.
IL sragit drun budget "comprim6".IL tient compte du cLimat 6conomique diffici[e  qui
appeL[e A [a prudence en mati6re de d6penses pubIiques, IL sragit d'un budget s6Lectif,
se concentrant sur tes actions jugdes importantes pour La Communaut6 et refL6tant [es
priorit6s de ta poLitique budg6taire propos6es par La Commission et soutenues par Le
ConseiL, Ie ParLement et te Conseit europden. II  pr6voit donc une croissance  retativement
faibte des d6penses pour Le FEOGA (Garantie), et des augmentations ptus fortes pour [es
structures agricotes, Ia poLitique industrietIe et Lraide au d6veIoppement,  trds fortes
m6me pour ta poLjt'ique sotiaIe et La poLitique 6nerg6tique. Si pour Ie Fonds 169ionaL
Ies augmentationB  propos6es ne sont pas trds importantes, bien que Iratt6nuation  des
dds6quiLibres 169ionaux soit une priorit6 primordiaLe,  crest qurune augmentation
substantiet te est dejA intervenue pour Ie budget actueLtement en cours.
Le FEOGA (Garantie) rep16senterabS,T  % et toutes Les autres actions.l(,6% du budget
Le poids reIatif de Ia poIit'ique des march6s agricoLes sera donc t6gerement diminu6
en 1979. La Commission souhaite que cette situation soit maintenue au cours
de La proc6dure budgetaire et qureLLe se netrouve dans Le budget definitif.
I.  LES LIGNES DIRECTRICES
Lfavant-projet de budget 1979 est coh6rent avec tes prionit6s de La poLitique budgqtaire
que [a Commission a proposdes r6cemment et qui ont trouv6 un large accord au ConseiI
conjoint du 3 avriL 1978 et au ParLement europ6en. IL est  coh6rent 6gaLement avec Les
grands choix poLitiques qui se d6gagent des sessions du Conseit europ6en qui srest tenu
d Copenhague les 7 et 8 avri[ 1978. La Commission estime que de cette fagon, et mieux
que dans tes anndes pass6es, te terrain est pr6pa16 d une discussion budgetaire seqeine
et constructive.
./.-2-
Vojci Ies orientations g6n6raIes dans Le cadre desqueILes srinscrit Le budget propose
par Ia Commission :
viser un meiILeur 6quiLibre entre La ddpense agricoIe et ceLLe consacrde au
d6veloppement des autres poLitiques;
suivre une approche s6Lective conduisant, dans un nombre Limit6 de domaines
prioritairesr i  un transfert r6eL de poLitiques du ptan nationaL au niveau
communautai  re;
- faire prendre en charge par Le budget communautaire des activites A Iregard des-
queLLes La dimension communautaire pr6sente, par rapport au cadre nationaL, un
avantage 6conomique  ou politique;
- assuren aux poLitiques communauta'ires, jug6es prioritaires, un impact r6eL et
perceptibte, ce qui suppose que, budgdtairement, on mette i  Leur disposition
des moyens qui atteignent Ia "masse critiquert.'
Drautres orientations pour ta potitique budgetaire - et notamment Le 16te croissant
de redistnibution que [e budget communautaire sera appeL6 i  assurer en fonction des
progrds vers Lrunion 6conomique et mondtaire ainsi que Ies t3ches qui incomberont  au
budget du fait de Ir6Largissement de ta Communaut6 - ne se rdpercuteront  que faibtement
dans te prochain budget. Et[es srinscnivent dans une perspective ir moyen terme. Leur
effet deviendra certainement perceptibte ir partir des anndes 1980 et 1981.
I I . LE VOLUTVIE DES DEPENSE  S
Les d6penses gtobaLes marquent une croissance mod6r€,e 1+ lf,€f. en cr6dits drengagement;
+ 12.4 % en credits de paiement) gn6ce essentie[ement i  une poLitique d6Lib6ree visant
i  maitrisertes d6penses agricoles. Puisque ces denni6res constituent Ia ptus grande
partie du budget, Ieur taux draccroissement detenmine Iargement Itaccroissement gIobat
du budget
Le montant modd,r6 du budget propos6 pour 1979 ne signifie pas que [a Commission  a
chang6 d'avis en ce qui concerne [e montant des d6penses communautaires. La Commission
soutigne que L'approfondissement  et lfeLargissement  de La Communaut6  n6cessitent,  A
moyen tenme, des actions communautaires pLus importantes ainsi qurun transfert pIus
significatif de ressources.  ActueLLement, te budget communautaire nra pas encore atteint
son r6g'ime de croisi6re. De nouvelIes actions et po['it'iques srajoutent continueILement
A ceLLes d6jA existantes. Cecigvaut aussi pour 1979. Pourtant, La tendance principate
du budget 1979 nrest pas L'expdnsion dds ddpenses d tout prix mais pLut6t La con-
centration sur un d6vetoppement renforc6 des poL'itiques particuIierement  importantes
pour Ia Communautd.
Les d6penses sont claBsees en d6penses "obligatoires"
qureILes d6couIent directement  du Traite ou des actes
de cetui-ciret d6penses "non obLigatoires"  (DNO), eui
et pour IesquetIes t'autorite budg6taire dispose drune
de manoeuvre, Dans Le budget propos6 par Ia Commission
sr6tdvent e 4l,5tt'( MUCE en credits drengagement (envi
soit une augmentation de,l1,V% par rapport d 1978, et
a3,f 26 MUCE, soit une augmentation de 3l,L/,.
Pour tes d6penses "non obtigatoires", un taux max'imum qui constitue ta timite th6orique
des augmentations est constat6 par La Commission pour chaque ann6e budg6taire seton
des critdres objectifs (PIB, budgets nationauxr 6voIution du co0t de ta vie). Dans ta
reaL'ite, iI  a toujours 6t6 d6passe pour cr6er des possibiIites dractions nouveLLes A
partir dfune base trds Iimit6e. Pour 1979, Le
3





ron quatre cinquiemesdu totat),
les d6penses "non ob L i gato'i res"taux maximum est de 11 14 %. La
Cette situation de d6passement
modeste cette fois-ci (+f2riZ en
-3-
Commission propose une augmentation des DNO de 33,L Z.
est anatogue A ceILe des ann6es ant6rieures  mais pIus
1978) .
.II.  LA STRUCTURE  DES DEPENSES
La structure des ddpenses r6v€Le Le caractdne s6[ectif du budget 1979: Les d6penses se
concentrent pl us quravant sur Ies actions jug6es prioritaires au niveau communautaire,
pour que cetIes-ci pu'issent  commencer d avoir un 'impact perceptibte, pour que tes
moyens mis d leur dispos'ition puissent atteindre Ia "masse critique". Il  srag'it des
poL'itiques en matiAre dr6nerg'ie, sociaLe, industrieLLe, dtaide au d6veLoppement, et
des structures agricotes. It  ne faut toutefois pas oubLier que ces politiques ne
repr6sentent qurune trds faibLe partie du budget g[obaI et que Les augmentations
proposdes se rapportent i  des montants absoLus assez peu 6[ev6s. Une Legdre
augmentat'ion  en chiffres absoLus drun cr6dit modeste peut ainsi se traduire par un
taux draugmentation  t16s considerabLe.
Ltid6e d'un accroissement  massif et s6[ectif se concr6tise tout nettement dans Les
domaines de La poLitique 6nerg6tique et de La potitique sociate.
Pour te secteur de Lr6nergie, une augmentation  spectacutaire  de d6penses est propos6e
G 228 % en cr6dits d'engagement, + 353 7. en cr6dits de pa'iement). Cette politique,
consideree comme une priorit6  de premier ordre parmi Les actions communautaires,  nra
pourtant jama'is 6te bien dotee de moyens financiers. Crest ainsi que la Commission
vouLait dejA considerabLement renforcen cette poIitique dans Ie cadre du budget 1978,
mais ses propositions dans ce sens ont ete radicaLement amput6es au cours de La
proc6dure budgetaire. Pour 1979, La Commission essaie de nouveau, ce qui au fond ne
repr6sente m6me pas une v6ritable 6voLution mais Le rattrapage de ce qu'i nra pas 6t6
accord6 pour Le budget 1978. Lraccent est mis sur Le d6veLoppement des ressources
ergetiques communautaires (hydrocarbures, uranium, charbonr 6nergies aLternatives)et
sur les 6conomies d'6nergie. Les actions qui demandent Le pLus de credits concernent
te charbon. IL srag'it de deux actions: Lrune consiste i  encourager trutiLisation du
charbon dans Les centnaLes eLectriques, son but etant de reduire Ia d6pendance
vis-A-vis du p6troLe import6. La Commission propose dry consacrer des cr"6dits
drengagement de 75 MUCE. Crest exactement ce quteILe avait propos6 pour Le budget 1978,
mais ce qu'i avait 6t6 r6duit a 1*0 MUCE au cours de La proc6dure budg6taire. Lrautre
action est nouveLLe et vise d aCcroitre Les 6changes intracommunautaires  du charbon
destine d des centraLes. eLectriques. II  sragit  La drune aide pour rendre Ie prix du
charbon compdtit'if par.rapport  au prix du charbon import6. La Commission prgpose dry
consacrer 100 MUCE en 1979-
Dans Le domaine de La poIitique sociaLe, un 6[arg'issement  des actions existantes ainsi
gue certaines actions nouvelLes se refIdtent dans Lraccroissement  remarquabIe  des
credits drengagement de 49 %. Ceci incLut Ltaide en faveur de L'emploi des jeunes
que La Commission avait propos6e tout r6cemment au ConseiL dans Ie cadre du Fonds
sociaL. Cette nouveILe action (110 MUCE en cr6dits drengagement)  seuLe nepr6sente
dejA une augmentation de 20 Z du Fonds social. Enrir'ovt La moitie des credits de ce
Fonds sena, par aiILeurs, consacr6e d lram6[ioration  de La situation de tremploi, y
compris ceIui des jeunes. Les cr6dits de paiement qui se nappontent i  ces engagements
sont nettement inferjeurs et correspondent aux possibiLites materielLes de 16aLisati.on
et de paiement des act'ions engag6es. It  faut noter que Les cr6dits de paiement du
Fonds sociaL ont 6te particuLi6rement 6Lev6s pour le budget 1978. Un d6taiL int6ressant
parmi tes ddpenses de caractAre social:  La Commission a double tes cr6dits destin6s
A aider Ies popuLations de la Communaut6  victimes de catastrophes. ELIe propose
MUCE pour 1979. Cette augmentation  Lui parait justifi6e  par Lrexp6rience acquise
.  1977 et en 1978.Deux autres domaines sont marquds par une cnoissance  substantiet[e  bien que
sensibLement moindre que dans Ies domaines pr6c6dents: Ia poLitique industrie[[e
et Ia coop6ration au d6veLoppement,
Les d6penses accrues pour ta poIitique industrieL!e GGlt,8% en cr6dits drengagement,
+ t1|r6y en cr6dits de paiementi-  dEcouGnt noGmment de la restructuration bu ta
reconversion de certaines industries en crise (bonifications drint6r6t et primes
drinvestissement  pour Les chantiers navaLs, Lrindustrie des fibres synth6tiques,
Lrindustrie du papier, etc.) et de Irencouragement des industries i  technotogie
avancde (informatique, a6ronautique).
Dans [e cadre de Iraide aux pays en voie de d6veloppement, [a Commission propose de
reprendre [es quantit6s d'aide atimentaire qure[[e avait ddjir propos6es pour 1978
(un peu ptus m6me pour Le butteroiL) et qui avaient en partie et6 reduites par Le
Conseit. EtLe envisage donc - A pant Ies envois d6couLant de programmes ant6rieurs -
1.135.000  tonnes de c6n6a[es,150.000  tonnes de poudre de [ait,55.000 tonnes de
butteroil et 10.000 tonnes de sucre. Ltaide aux PVD non-associ6s progresse de pLus
de 50 % pour atteindre enfin - avec deux ans de retard en raison des r6ductions
op6r6es par [e ConseiL -  un voLume significatif tant du point de vue poLitique que
de ttampteur des actions possibtes.
Pour Ie Fonds R6gionat, la Commission ne pr6vo'it pas une augmentation trds substantietIe.
en effetfddlllffiiu,  Lors de son renouvetLement, une 6voIution notabLe deji
dans te budget 1978. Pan cons6quent, [a Commission srest tenue, pour'1979, e ce que
Le ConseiL europ6en avait indiqu6 :  620 MUCE en credits drengagement, soit une
augmentation de 617 %. En credits de paiement, Ia Commission propose m6me nettement
moins que ce oui est inscrit dans [e budget 1978. Cette diminution apparente m6rite une
exptication:  Les credits de paiement pour Ie Fonds R69ionaL 6taient particuLierement  6Lev6s
dans Ie budgbt 1978. En effet, [e Parlement europ6en y a inscrit presque tous Les credits
de paiement demandds par La Commission, tandis que pour tes cr6dits drengagement - et
ceux-ci sont [a base des paiements -  les demandes de La Commission ont et6 fortement
r6duites. Ainsi, Les cr6dits de paiement ont et6 pLus 6tev6s que Les possibiLit6s
mat6rietLes  de ddcaissement.  Crest pour cette raison que La Commission ne propose  que
des crddits de paiement modestes pour 1979. Par contre, [a Commission pr6voit une
section "hors quota" du Fonds RegionaL, destin6e d financer des actfons sp6cifiquement
communautaires et en dehors dusystdme actueI dt6miettementrpour permettre un soutien
spontan6 pour Ies 169ions. qu'i en ont particutierement besoin. La Commission nra pas
encore propos6 de montant pour cette action; mais eLIe a pr6vu Ia structure draccueit
dans te budget par Ia cr6ation drune Iigne budgdtaire.
Les d6penses agricoIes sont/ pour leun pLus grande partie (FEOGA - Ganantie),  deje
pred6termin6es par Ies 16centes d6cisions du ConseiI agricoIe. Lrautorite budgetaire
nry peut pLus rien changer'. E[[es nraugmentent que mod6r6ment en 1979, notatrment
parce que t'incidence budgetaire  des pnix agricotes et des mesures connexes anr6t6s
par fes ministres de tragricuLture pour La campagne 1978/79 est pLus modeste que pour
.tes ann6es pr6c6dentes. Ette est pountant ptus forte que ce que La Commission  avait
envisag6. En effet, Lrestimation initiale qui avait ete 6tabIie par La Commission
parat[r!'Lement  A sa proposition de prix et de mesures connexes, aboutissait i  un besoin
tota[ de 9.189 MUCE, soit une augmentation de 5,7% par rapport A 1978, Les d6cisions
du C'onseiL agricoLe sont pIus chdres : eLles vont coOten environ,350  PIUCE en pLus.
Cependant, Ia Commission etabLit actueLIement une nouveILe estimation des besoins
pour 1979 en tenant compte non seuLement des d6cisions du ConseiL mais aussi de
It6votution de Ia conjoncture: eILe aboutit ainsi i  une pr6vision de creditspour
[e FE0GA (Garantie) en 1979 deg.59t MUCE, soit une augmentation de A0,3% par rapport
e 1978.
Les d6penses du FE0GA - section "Orientat'ion" et pour [a po[itique de [a p6che
connaitront un d6veloppement nettement pIus marqu6. La poIitique de La pEche coOtera
environ 140 MUCE G 507/.) en cr6dits drengagement.  Parmi Les actions visant A ar,'r6Liorer
tes structures agricoLes, on note pLusieures actions nouveLLes en faveur des r6gions
m6diterran6ennes dont trinfrastnuctune  agnicoLe est particuIidrernent deficitaire.-5-
IV. LES OPERATIONS DIEMPRUNT ET DE PRET
Du point de vue institutionneL,  la Commission propose un changement dans Ia pr6sentation
de ses op6rations dtemprunt et de pr6t en les inscrivant dans une nouvetLe partie II  du
budget, La partie I 6tant Le budget communautaire habituel. It  sragit dans Ia partie I1
du budget des emprunts Eximbank, des emprunts Euratom, des emprunts commdnautaires et
les emprunts destines A la promotion des investissements  dans La Communaut6.  Les
emprunts et pr€ts CECA, pan contne, sont excLusr 6tant saisis par [e budget CECA, ainsi
que Les emprunts et pr6ts de La BEI, eui est A considerer  comme un organ'isme bancaire
'independant.  La budg6tisation  de ces op6rations est dejA prevue par trarticLe 1991 du
Traite CEE ("Toutes les recettes et tes d6penses de [a Communaut6..... doivent fiire
Irobjet de previsions pour chaque exencice budg6taire et etre inscrites au budget") et
correspond tout i  fait  aux principes cLassiques de transparence et drunit6 budg6taire.
A pLusieures reprises, te ParLement europ6en a insist6 sur Ia budg6tisation  des emprunts
et des pr6ts.
JusqurA maintenant, Les op6rations dremprunt et de pr€t, Ies remboursements  de capitat
et les pai'ements drinter6t et de frais figuraient dans une annexe au budget dot6e drun
commentaire. Dans Le futun, Lrautorite budg6taire adoptera avec Le budget. non seuLement
La part'ie I,  mais 6gaLement ta partie II.  Le ConseiL ne perdra rien de son droit de
fixer" Ies montants totaux des emprunts et pr6ts par Le rdg[ement de base. Lravantage
de La nouveLIe presentation consiste essentieLLement dans une pIus grande cIart6 du
budget qui penmettrait une pLeine prise de conscience de Irautorite budg6taire. En
outre, La budgetisation  des emprunts et des pr6ts repr6sente pLus de s6curit6 pour tes
crediteurs de La Communaut6.
V. LES RECETTES
La Commission part de Lrid6e quren 1979 Le budget communautaire sera entidrement
financ6 par des ressources propres. En pLus des droits de douane, des pr6tdvements
agricotes et des cotisations "sucne" ainsi que de certaines recettes diverses  de
oindre importance, La Communaut6  devrait donc percevoir une partie de La TVA
.maximum: 1 % de Irassiette). Etant donne que [e montant des droits de douane,
des pr6tdvements agrico[es et de La cotisation "sucre" vont augmenter avec Lractivite
dconomique et que ['assiette de La TVA va sreLargir 6gaLement, [a Commission pr6voit
au titre  de TVA des recettes qui correspondent A O,V5 % de L'assiette (si La partie
communautaire de La TVA avait deja 6t6 vers6e en 1978, ce taux aurait 6te de 0164 %).
Ce calcul est fait  dans Ithypothese gue Irassiette de [a TVA en 1979 est de 9,8 %
sup6rieure A ceLLe de 1978.-6-
LE BUDGET  COMMUNAUTAIRE COMPARE AUX PIB ET AUX BUDGETS  NATIONAUX
Le tabLeau suivant pr6sente une comparaison entre Ies 6voLutions  du budget communautaire,
du produit int6rieur brut des C.E. et du totaL des budgets des Etats membres. 
*'.iii.;
0n constate, drune part, Le faib[e poids du budget communautaire., et drautre part;::5n-"'
Legdre augmentation tendancie[[e  de son importance reLative.
."; 
s.h$;,:*i
Compara'ison entre Le budget communautaire, Les budgets des Etats membres et Le prodql.l'.!,.,.., 
- intdrieur brut de ta Communaut6:  ,i:,,.1;iifl;.:
.:i4',-iii.
Ann6e Uni t6:
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Contributions  des Etats membres

















Tota I 12 .362,7 14 .666,9 + 15152.2.78
Addendum A Ia note P -  57 de mai 1978 (t
Unite de compte du 1er f6vrier 1978: utitis6e pour Lretabtissement
de travant-projet de Budget 1979




UI{TTE DE COMPTE EUROPEENM
lc fdvricr 19t
Nlontant en monnaie nrtionale pour unc unitd de comptc :
Franc bclge et
franc fuxcmbourgeoir  40,1924  Franc euissc  2,43259
lvtark allemand  2,59338  peseta espagnole  98,9718
Florin nderlandaic  2,77819  Couronne suddoise  5,71565
Livre sterling  0,629926  Couronne norvdgienne 6,30222
couronne danoir  7'01307  Dollar canadien  1,36015 .
Franc frangais  '5'82906 
Escudo portugair  49,l6sl
Lire italienne  1064,46
Sdrilling autrichien 18,6076
Livre irlandaise  0.629926
Mark finlanddr  4.90152
Dollar des Erats-Unir
d'Amdriquc  7,22800  Ycn iaponrir  296,678
[:  Commission  a mis cn scrtice un trilex I rtlpondcur automrtique  qui transmet i  rout dcman-
deur, sur simple appcl tcler dc s:r pirtr les taux dc conversion  de I'unitd dc comptc curopdcnnc
dans les principrles monn;ries. Ce scrvice fonctionne chaque iour A partir de 17 heures  iusqu'au
lendcmain I 13 heurcs.
L'utilisatcur .loit proctidcr  Je l.r nrrniirc suiv;rnte  :
- 
appelr'r lc' riir:rri'ro .le ti'lcx l.l;89 h Brurclles,
- 
cmcttrc srln pr()-'c indicltif lilex,
- 
former le ciiJe . cccc - .1t,r.iirlenchc  lc systi'urc dc rrip,rn54:utortt.uique enrraintnr  l'imprcr.
sion dcs t.:lr\ dc {;}i:. j.-ri' i uic I'urrrtc dc .<lnrprc ctrrop(r'!rr)c sur $on lclcx,
- 
tre pas ititcrrum;.,-c lz r,..:;,tntnicuion.rrlnt l;  fi;, uu nrcssjrji:, signrlcie prr l'imprct",
. !;i! ,,